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1312 Sierra Creek Court, Patterson, California 95363 

Phone:  (209) 894-5040   email:  geneforte@badgerflats.com 
 

Thursday, October 18th, 2012    

The Honorable Judge Anthony Isshi 

U.S. District Court 

2500 Tulare Street 

Fresno, CA 93721 

 

Re:  Forte v. County of Merced et al, 1:11-cv-00318-AWI-BAM 

         Request for Transfer of  Forte v. Hyatt 11-02568 to Eastern District 

         Update to Status of CRL001412 

Dear Honorable Judge Anthony Isshi, 

 You will find I have attached the Notice of Pendency of Mental Incompetency Proceeding and 

Request for Transfer filed in the Northern District Forte v. Hyatt case (without the Declaration and attached 

exhibits), but which will be provide them if requested. 

The law enforcement defendants in such case, who share the same insurance provider as the law 

enforcement defendants in this subject case, were able to have my contingent counsel in that case withdraw 

as my attorney of record. 

 I believe that defendants in both cases through their insurance carrier with the aid of the DA Larry 

Morse et al cabal is attempting to obstruct justice in these cases, and though not detailed as yet, Forte v. 

Jones also  in this eastern district court. 

 The attached October 18
th
, 2012, letter brief requested and supplied to the Honorable Judge Claudia 

Wilken and also addressed to your honor attached herein provides additional information to make you aware 

of what is taking place. 

 As an update to the status of the criminal proceedings, it remains suspended pending the outcome of 

the mental competency proceedings.  The results of the court ordered evaluations were to be submitted to the 

court by October 22
nd

, 2012.  However, I have not heard from the court appointed doctors, Hamm and Blak, 

as yet to arrange an appointment. 

With that said, if there are any questions I can answer for the court, or if the court, or defendants’ 

counsel would like to meet and confer about the merits of the transfer of the case, it is welcomed. 

Respectfully submitted, 

 

Gene Forte     

 

Attached:  Letter Brief to Judge Wilkins and Beeler, Notice of Pendency of Mental Incompetency 

Proceeding and Request for Transfer (without Exhibits). 
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